
1 had an ttaatasktil disease, called Eczema,
M hi ad, and arms were covered with
eu i JlKc un . of morhir, which came off In
ayfTn cf ' y ncilus, 1 suffered for over n year

wiuioiu unci, coneuiieu several uociora wun-ji- t
.ild(ntid b.id film os t rUcft on hone. I mw

ji uvcr.nu it nouut Cutitha lie medies;
li t :t in if 1 In t 'Qht wk I w m as well ft

cvt r , r. v kin Is as nice and ;Itar as ii buby's.
GEO. UhAllUtN, llanovcr, Ontario, Canada.

Pprktit Crn; TnKATMBHT. Wnrm bath
with CtTicuiu Srur, gentlo applications ot

jlutment, tho great bkln Curo, oxter,
nally, unu mild doses df OUTiociu IIbsolvbst,
grouteitof humor cures.

(oi4 tha world. IMw, Crrtcriu. isncifk,r. 3 IUsoLritjT, joe and II, Tottbe beuo
A.t him Coar., Holn rropi , Dotion.

UU Uuw to Curt Ercry Skin DtftaM," nullM trw.

FAILING lAlOOD
General and Nervous Debility.

Weakness of Body and
Mind, Effects ot Errors
or Excesses In Old or
Young. Robust, Nobis
Manhood fully Restored.
How to Knlargo and
Strengthen Weak, Un-- I
developed Portions of
uouy. Aosoiuiciy un
falling TIomoTreatmont.

Benefits In a tlav.
Men testify from 00 States and Foreign
Countries. Fend for Descriptive BtfS, e"
plana tlon and proofs, mailed (sealed Arte.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, H.Y.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

Fcr Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Bogs, Hera,
AND POULTRY.

00 Page Hook on Trcntmcnt of Animalsand Chart beat Free.
ctees j Fevers, ('oncost Ions, InflammationA.A.iSpliml Meningitis, Dlllk l'ovor.II. 11. "Strains, Lameness, Khcnniatlsm.

Nnsnl Discharges.
II. II. Hots or drubs, Worms,
lK.C'miRUs, Heaves, PneumonialM''.(!ollo or Urlpcs, Bellyache.

.(.. -- 311ttcarrlaKc, Hemorrhages.
II. II. Urinary nnd Kidney Diseases.I.!.Ertiptlvo IHscnses, Itlauffo.
J.li. of Digestion, Paralysis.
Single Bottlo (over 60 doses), - .00
Stable Case, with Specifics, M&naoL

Veterinary Cure Oil and Modlcator, 87.00Jar Veterinary Cure CHI, 1.00
Sold fc? l)rn,Uli( or ft prtp.14 aor hero and tour

qauUlj on rrrelit of price.
nnirimEis' 3iED.ro., in Alia mnumBL.s-wior- t.

HUMPHREYS
HOMEOPATHIC

loni-l--f

In ubo 30 years, The only successful remedy for
Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
sod Prostration, from or other causes.
$1 per vial, or S vials and lame yi1 powder, for 3.

bold 'f DniggliUiOr tent posti-ai- on receipt of price,
urn .'iikk a a hit, co. , 1 n a i 1 a wmimst, iywy-fc-

Kor Mile nt I'ovlnsky's tlriiff Htoro, '2 liast
'"cntrc street.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS

positively cunifi allNervous UI.nit'K Falling
Mi'iuorj, Pleeplew-nit- ,

etc., cauwd by Ahuo and
rther Kwhk and i discre-
tions. They ijnkkly nnd
unruly rebttro Ioit Vitality In

' ola or youiiK, aud nt a mm for
study, Inislijr"! or marriage.
Prevent Insanity and iVusump.
tlon If talmu Inilmi. Thtlniao
b.iows linrne.llatt Improvement

.aru e:iecw a uiJitK wiipro
nil nfham foil Tnolst imni

havlnK tho cean'no Aux tablet 'lhey havo rnr-'-
thtmsands and will curoou. WotTlvn iltln wruteu
fmaranifH t eircct n euro In earn casoorrertnidthomnney, price CO cents per packa-w- . ur su packairpn
(fall treatment) Inr$i5 . by mall, la i(aln vrapiK.r,
nponrcc Ipt of prl-- Circular free, Addr'u
AJAX REMEDY COM?"

Korsnleln Shenandofth, Pa., by A. Wasley
and S. P Kirlln, UrugKUtii.

Cblcheter Enclish Diamond llnocLrENNYROYAL PILLS
Original and Only Genuine

safCi blwiyi rttlabli. ladics tak

viand BranA Id ltu in 4 Gold meUlUa
boiu. aklDd with hi no ribbon. Tftln
nn nllior. Reditu dananroum mht titu
turn and imUatUmi. Ai nroggUU, or k&1 4.
la stamps rti jrtlcnUri, tditimoQltli al
SlalU 10.0 01 Tpilnioo!iU. Aam

tOlbr nf Loo

ALWAYS KeeP It Handy
X In the House. T
w 7 1 ww wvw as- w

THOMPSONS W
DIPHTHERIA I
CURE. pi

-- The Only Infallible X
T TV 1 J? I T

Croup, Quinsy, Sore
Throat, Etc.

.,K WHERE isn't nnother nieui- - j.
cine known in the world jv I tliat produces the desired
result so speedily and so

surely. In fact there is no such

A word as fail when Thompson's
1 Diphtheria Cure is applied to

V tile patient in strict accordance jV with printed directions furnish- - v
ed. Those who have given this
Medicine a fair trial are the
inost outspokcu in their praises
of what it accomplishes in so

short n time. A
V Sold by Druggists everywhere

at jo a bottle.

MANUrACTUftlD THI

Thompson Diphtheria Core Co. ?4?
A WILLlAMSPORT, pa.

Pot sale at Kirlln's dropetoro.

ASYJPILLS!
emia St N0 SURE. N3-- ''""J"1",? S!
too.
For sale at Povlnsky's drug: rtore, SS Ea

uenire tireei.

IN VASIONJ)! CANTON

By Snthusiastio Admirers of Can-

didate MoKinley.

BEVENTY-FlV- E LOADED TRAINS

They Ciime from All Points or Ohio t
Take Part In the Pomml Opening ol

the Citiiipnlen Fully Sixty Thousand
Visitors t the City.

Cantos, O., Sept. in. Tho formal open-
ing of tho cnnipnlgn In Canton ycstenlnj
glvos Ohio a now mark In political dem-
onstrations, future comparisons will ht
made with Sept. IS, 1800, In Canton In the
future. That Is tho oonconsus of oplnlor
exprossod horo ln'it night And tho opin-

ions oomo from old tlmbors In political
warfnra, from men occU6tomod to big
crowds and familiar with tho history ol
campaign work.

Tho Uttlo city slnco oarly morning hni
boon literally Jammed with visitors from
distant cltlos and nearby towns. Tht
parnda this nftornoon was an hour and
threo minutes In passing a glvou point
and It was a well organized and compact
liralo, too; thomon marching eight and
sixteen abreast. Hut tho marohors wort
only a fraction of tho crowd, and when,
in rosponso to buglo cillsthey assembled
at points assigned, there as eearcely any
appreciable diminution In tho crowd
which Unod tho streets nlong tho proposod
onlor of march. Railroad men claimed
ot noon they had hauled 60,000 people lntc
Canton. Sovonty-Uv-o train loodB cams.

Stato Itopubllcan Chairman Charlos
Kurt!! ostlmatcd tho crowds prosont on
tho streets in tho afternoon parade, at the
big tent mooting nnd about tho

homo at 100,000, and far ahead of
anything In Ohio's history. Congress-
man Stephen A. Northway, of Garfield's
old district, said tho mooting was three
tlmos as large as tho momorablo Western
Reserve! Qarflold mooting that was ad-

dressed by Grant and Conkllng. Hon.
Sylvester T. Everett, of Cleveland, said
the momorablo Graut-Couklln- g meeting
at Wnrron could not compare with it.

Kpcctal ojcurslons from Cleveland and
a dozen other points addod to tho crowd
after tho ufternoon program had finished.
Sixty thousand may bo considered a con-

servative estimate of tho people who came
by rail outsldo of Stark county. Of the
IQ,0U0 pooplo In the county probably half
were at tho Canton meeting. The dele-

gation from Union township, Columbiana
county, marched to tho Mclvlnloy home
during tho day, and In response to their
greetings Mnjor McKlnloy spoko at length
on tho issues of tho day.

Some of tho organizations left on tho
early evening trains, but many others
arrived aftor tho first parade, and In size
and general appearanco tho parade tonight
which prefaced tho second font meeting
was n reproduction of tho ono In tho after-
noon. There was a score or moro of bands
In tho lino, and tho number of uniformed
organizations has novor boon equaled in
tho state. , Last night tho parade was made
through streets brightly Illuminated with
Japaneso lanterns, transparencies, colored
fires nnd pyrotechnics.

Tho enormous tent, largo as It Is, fell far
short of tho demands mado upon it dur-
ing tho speaking. Many moro than woro
admitted turned back disappointed. s

thoso u crowd, never less than 6,000,
and often double that slzo, surged around
the MoKinley homo from early in tho fore-
noon till Into at night. Many of tho vis-
itors cmo to call on Major McKinley
with their spokosmon to offer their con-
gratulations, and to them ho mado brief
respouros.

Major McKlnloy rodo in a carriage with
sonio of tho ijpeakors during tho first
parade. When his home was reached, ho,
with State Republican Chairman Charles
E. Kurtz, loft tho carriages, and with Gov-
ernor Hastings, Judge Baldwin, Mrs. Mo-

Kinley and Mrs. Heisland, from a tem-
porary stand lu tho door yard, rovlewod
tho long lino of marchers Interspersed
with music by quartets, gleo clubs and
bands. Tho regular program in tho
afternoon included Governor Dushnell's
Introductory nddross and speeches by Sena-
tors Cullom and Thurcton. In tho evon-ln- g

Governor Bushnoll spoko briefly and
Governor Hastlugs of Pennsylvania and
Conttrossmnn McCloary of Minnesota
mado nddres-ios- .

free Pills.
Send yonr address to II., E. Bucklen & Co.,

Chicago, and iret a free 'samnlo box of Dr.
King's New Life'PilU. A trial will convince
you of their merits. Thcso pills aro easy lu
action and aro particularly effective in tho
curo of Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They aro guaranteed to
bo purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tono to stomach
and bowels greatly Invigorate tho system.
Iiegular slzo 2oo jier box. Sold by A. Wasley,
druggist.

Indian. Violatlug 'Gamp Ijiivi,
Wasui.votox, Sent 10. Acting Gover

nor Uurdick, of Wyoming, has telegraphed
tho Indian ollico that the local authorities,
acting under his directions, hnvo arrested
a number of Indians for nunting ur dnca-son'- s

Hole In violation of stato game laws.
Ho tho Indian bureau to prevent
any further violutlonsof thelawand avoid
conlllct with tho stato authorities. Agont
Tutor bus been Instructed by tho Indian
bureau to bring back all tho Indians.
There aro from twenty to thirty Indians
nnd their families in tho hunting purtles.
It Is suited at tho Indian ollico here that
no trouble need bo feared.

Your Hoy Wont Live a Month,
So Mr. adman Brown, of Sl'Mill St., South

Gardner, Mass., was told by tho doctors.
His son had Lung troublo, following Typhoid
Malaria, and ho spent three hundred and
sevonty.five dollars with doctors, who finally
gave him up, saying: "Your boy wont llvo
a month." Uo tried Dr. King's New Dis-

covery and a few bottles restored him to
health and enabled hlia to go to work a per-
fectly well man. Ho says ho owes his pro-se-

good health to tho uso of Dr. King's
New Discovery, aud knows it to bo tho liest
in tho world for Lung trouble. Trial Bottles
Free at A. Waslcy's Ring Store.

Comluir Event.
October 2. Entertainment and festival by

nope Section, J. T. of H. & T., in Bobbins'
opero house.

Sept. 84. Grant Band festival and concert

In ltobblns' opera house.

Kellef In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by the ''New Groat
South Amoricnu Kidney Cure." This now
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, back aud ovcry part
of the urinary passages in malo or female.
It relieves retention of water and pal"
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and curo this, is your remedy.
Sold by Shapira's pharmacy, 107 South Main
trect.

Lieut.-Govern- or of Vermont lade Well by the Great

Conqueror ot Disease, Dr. Greene's Nervura.

Known and Honored All Over the United States, Famous Brigadier
General Thomas, Lieut.-Govern- or of Vermont, Tells Those
Who Desire to Get Well that Dr. Greene's Nervura is the
Medicine Which Will Surely Cure Them.

Tho honored Lieut. Governor of a great
stnto has been cured by Dr. Grcouo's Nervura
blood and ncrvo remedy.

Dr. Greene's Nervura is tho medicine
which always cures.

Who can doubt this after reading of 1U

wonderful curo of Gen. Thomas, Lieut.
Governor of Vermont, given In tho illus-

trious own words.
General Thomas, who resides in Montpollcr,
Vt., is ono of tho foremost figures in America

From stato Representative ho be
came Senator, was afterwards Judge of Pro
bate, and thou mado Brigadier Gonoral. Ho
was commissioned by President Grant Pension
Agent for Vermont, and elooted by the
people Lieutenant-Governo- r of tho state.

Here Is what this man of eminence says
of Dr. Greouo's Nervura blood and nervo
remedy, aud of his curo by tho uso of this
wonderful medicine:

"I am pleased at this opportunity to add my
testimonial to tho worth of Dr. Green's
Nervura blood and norvo remedy. Tho

Edward H. Spade,

AGENT FOll- -

SMMS STEAM LAUNDRY

Work guaranteed and

unexcelled.

REPAIRING DONE FREE.

r jvnvjL'i t.iiiMm.j inncu unci v

JSPLly cures
I

all ?

m$Mw2& coids. chins 2

and La Grippe.
Used externally it is the best Hni--
ment In use world. Bsw.-ir- c of .
imitations,. buv onlv the genuine
made by Perry Davis. .ZUu I

tiff. tU.f ti itnrf SO cat. .:.

Tea m a to Hlro.
If you want to hire a nfe and reliable

team for driving or for working purpoHCB
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. TcAms
constantly on baud ut reasonable rates.

J AtVi ES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Cast Centre street.

Opposite Heading railroad station.

nillions of Dollars
Go up in smoke overy year. Take no

risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-cla- ss re-
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, ZW1
A lad Life and Accidental Compautee.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of tho akin la Inva-
riably obtained by those who uso Tozzonx's
Complexion Powder.

A genuine welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. Haiti and Coal Sts.

Pineal whiskeys, beers, porter and ale
constantly on tap. Choice temperance drinks
and cigars.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

a PHILLIPS, M. D.c
Ofllco s 80 West Centre utreet.

Can be consulted at all hours.

F. BURKE, M. D.p
80 It Lloyd street, Hhenandonb.

Ofllco hours : V to 9 a. m., 1 to 8 and 7 to t
p. in.

n. POMEItOY.J
ATTORHEY-AT-LA- W

Hhennndoab, Pn.

JL BURKE,JJ-
-

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllco Kgan building, corner of M&ln and
Centre street, Shenandoah.

JOHN JONES,pROP
MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 63, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Having studied under some of the bet
masters IP Iondon aud Paris, will givo lessons
on Ibe violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address in care ol Klrouse, the
eweler, Hhenaudoati.

eighty-si- years of llfo's Journey left its
touch uihu mo in tho form of rhetimatio
pains. I hnvo found benefit and relief from
tho uso of Dr. Greene's Norvura and givo my
permission to publish this letter for others'
good."

l)r. Greono's Norvura blood and nerve
remedy will cure you just so turely as you
tnko It.

It will certainly makoyou woll and strong.
It is by far tho greatest and best medioino

in tho world y and has n record of cures
unparalleled in tho history of medical science.

Tho ablest physicians everywhere recom-
mend Dr. Grceuo's Norvura as tho ono remedy
sure to cure, the ono rcstorativo absolutely
certain to replace weakness and disease by
health and strength.

And now tho Lieut.-Govern- of Vermont
speaks to tho people from his high official
position, and for the good of all whoare sick,
suffering or out of health, tells what this
most marvelous medicine of the age, Dr.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For--

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

Layer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, a.
207

West Coal Street.
Fine Groceries,

Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed.

Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Goods
delivered promptly.

WILLIAM H. riUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

Evan J. Davies,

UVERY AND

Undertaking; !

13 N. Jardin Street.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Clgun), Tobacco, Ac. Agent for Reading

Brewing Co.'s Beer and Porter.

11Q and 11 3 S. Malm St
.When In doubt lut to use for
Nervous Debility Less ci Povier,

olherwMkneMM.frora any csute,useSexine Pill.. Drains checked
nu uu vigor quickly restored.,,' '. .""i1?""';!' trooelM nil II hullr.

..'?r'-wlotwcfJO- . Withiseo orders w p,vn n..ar.,. .A

PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cljyfind.cy.
For sale by P. P. D. KIBLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

Greene's Nervuni, has done for him and
advises all to uso It uud lie restored to health.

Now is yonr golden opportunity to get
woll. Now It is for you to decide whether
you will remain in your condition of weak-

ness and or ho cured, as you suroly
can be, by this grand restorer of strength nnd
vigor, Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
romedy.

You cannot afford to be sick; you owo it to
your friends, to your family, to yourself, to
get well, and here, right nt your hand, is the
means to once more make you strong, oner-gotl- o

nnd robust, to givo you again tho sturdy
power of sound vigor aud perfect health.
Try Dr. Greene's Nervura. You will never
regret it.

Dr. Greene's Nervura blood nnd nerve rem-
edy is not a patent medicino, but
the discovery of tho most successful special-

ist in curing nervous and chronic diseases,
Dr. Greene of 33 V. 1 1th St., Now York City,
who tun lie consulted, free of chnrge, person-

ally or by letter.

REMARKABLE CYCLING.

Tame Michael Covers Over Twenty-tMne- n

Miles lu an Hour.
NBW Yoiik. Sept lit James Michael,

tho Welsh wonder, smashed nil the Amer-
ican cycling rocords for one hour's compe-
tition, paced, yesterday afternoon nt Man-
hattan Bci.ch. Twenty-seve- n inilos and
sixteen hundred nnd ninety ynrds stands
to the credit of the foroignor for uno hour,
but Frank Hn.rbuck. of 1'hlladelphlii, was
only thirty yards behind him nt the fin-

ish, and only for snmo bad blundering on
tho part of his pacemakers, shortly after
tho llfth mllo. would have given illchuol
tho raco of his llfn. Sturbuck lost a Uttlo
over half u mile in the early p.vs ol tho
contest by having no pacemakers, bit In
tho last twenty minutes, oon at the turrl-ll- r

gnlt both woro traveling, succeeded In
not only passing his competitor as they
spun around the track, but had nearly
caught him ut tho Ilnlsh, having gained
over a hip and a half. Some of the credit
of this wonderful exhibition of enduntneu
aud speed was due to SUirbuck's

who evidently tried to muko up
for their early blundering, and in a groat
part succeeded.

Australia Versus America.
I'niLADKM'lllA, Sept 11). Tho llrst of

the International cricket matches between
tho Australians uud tho United States, as
represented by a Philadelphia eleven, was
begun yosterdny on tho grounds of tho
Uermautown Cricket club, at Manhoim,
Tho visitors finished their llrst innings for
a total of 192, Hrown and Hailuy, the
"slow bowlers, each taking llvo wickets.
Six of tho visitors reached dnublo figures,
tho highest Individual scores being tllf-ll-

(13. Hill, , and Inxlulo, 23 The
began their Innings late In the

afternoon, and when stumps wore drawn
for the day had made nine runs, with one
wicket down and two men not out.

"Boys will bo boys," but you can't afford
to lose any of them. Be ready for the green
apple season by having DoWitt's Colic and
Cholera Curo in tho house. 0. II. Hagen-buc-

rut Down nn the Trolley Truck,
La,vcasteh, Pa., Sept. in A peddler

named Hotl, who roamod around tho
country with pack on his back, but
whoae rosldonro Is not kuown, sat down
on tho truck of the Lancaster and Lltltz
railway, just boyoud tho city limits, last
evening Ho was lighting his pipe, aud
did not notice tho approach of a trolley
car, which Htruok him before thu motor
man could bring the wir to a toj. The
man's skull was fractured, and he lias
bujn unconscious over since. Ho is a Ger-
man, about 03 years old, and will proba-
bly dlo from his Injuries.

IlcftCnm! from .

St. Louis, Sopn. in John Burt, a ne-
gro, attempted to assault u girl
In a vacant house ou riouth Third street.
Ho was discovered and captured, anil
within ten minutes tho excited crowd that
gathered had u rope urnunil the negro's
neck, and woro preparing to hung him.
At this juncture the police npioni-od-

, and
aftor a hard struggle rescued the negro
and took him to thj station house.

Itluiiiinatlsui Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Khoumatisra and Neu-

ralgia radically euros in 1 to 3 days. Its
actlou upon tho system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at onco tho can so
and tho diseaso immediately disappears. Tho
first doso greatly benefits j 75 cents. Sold by
C. H. Hugenbuch, Druggist, Shenandoah.

A Supposed
KlNGBTOX.USJnumlou, ept 10. Tho

steamer Ardaridhu, which was reported
last week to have made her escape from
Cardenas, where sh was watched by a
ripanish warnhlp, has urrlved hero. It was
reported that, tho Ardandhuhadu quantity
nf inunltluus of war ou board, nnd rumor
has it that she smccoedod lu landing her
contralmud cargo, together with tho men
In charge of it, upon the chores of Cuba.
This, howevor, tho captain denios.

No Mlsbup to Wules.
Lo.ndo.v, Sopt 1 Tho rumor which

giilnod circulation that tho Prince of
Wales hud been Injured while shootlug at
Tulchnu Lodge, Elginshire, In the High-
lands of Scotland, where ho Is thu guest of
Mr Sussoou.tho financier, proves upon In-

vestigation to have lioun unfounded. Noth-
ing has occurred to thu Prince during his
stay nt ruichan Lodge to Justify uuy such
rumor.

If you have over soon a Uttlo child lu tho
agony of summor complaint, you can roallzo
tho dangor of tho troublo and appreciate tho
value of Instantaneous relief always afforded
by DoWitt's Collo and Cholora Curo. For
dysentery and diarrhoea it is a reliable
remedy. Wo could not afford to recommend
this as a curo unless it wvro u cure, C, II,
Uagcubucly

(Ininbted nnd Iwst and Died.
Sachamkxio, C'ul , Sept. ID. Walker

Henry Howard, a mining expert lately
returned from South Africa, committed
suicide by shooting. From pHiiers found
nn his person It Is learned that Howard
was an engineer of abllltv and onco held
valuable mining concessions In South
Africa aud Madagascar Howard's rela-
tives are mppowd to reside In Chicago
Ho arrived in Sacramento a short time
ago and has slin-- encountered a run of

k at the gaining table, losing all ho
possessed:

Wimlled Olerbimnl and Hrnwncd.
PllII.AriEt.rniA, Sept Hi. Captain Hrun,

of the Norwegian Mounter Leon, was
washed overooard and drowned on Sept.
rt while the stenmor was In the midst of u
terrible hurricane near the Bahama isl-

ands. The Leon was bound from Jamaica
for this port- - When near the Bahamas
thu vessel was struck by u storm, About

m Giptoln Brun attempted, to roach
tho bridge when a huge wave struck tho
steamer nnd ho was thrown Into tho sen.
Chief Olllcer Inaldsou brought tho Leon
to this port.

Pierced by a Wagon Sbafl,
New HufNBWicK, N. J , Sept. ID.

Elston Feller, In company
with several companions on bicycles, was
scorehlug down Livingston avenue last
tdght when he ran Into a buggy driven
by Neilsoti T. Parker One of the shafts
entered tho boy's breast and ho was
thrown to the ground Tho buggy wheel
passed over his body An examination
showed that the shaft had entered for
thrvo Inches Into tho boy's breast.

Mr. Gladstone's Hope of the Crar.
London, Sept ID. A letter from Mr.

Gladstone with referanco to the proposed
memorial to the iv.nr has boon published.
In It ho expresses the hopo that tho heart
nnd mind uf the czar may bciw.ikonod to
tho "fearful mischiefs" which the K)llcy
of the late Kusslnn minister for foreign
affairs, Prince Lobnnolf-Hostovsk- "has
done so much to promote."

,7
Cats scratch.

So do gritty cleaners.
. . . But . . .

i?
V

The Modern Cleaner

j Cleans
Paint,

Brass,
5 Marble,
; Windows,

Mirrors,
' Silver,

Nickel
Without a scratch.

All (iiocrri V,

0 lte Sample. a"Q ClnUlsAiChilUs,
C New York. V

llcrt H Ilnlphsays under oath; "I
flutfored S rvarn from H. A. 11., IlloodMM 1'oUoii, HlotrhOM, Ulcere and Jlollft.

niJr '(mt l ntrviiKtli and lmwvr; bocaiau
L 'A liiw Mulrltitil ; consulted (itfjr n itnvcn

L'liyslctana und ; took all
klrjilj of patent and udvtrtUtNl medicines
Without efJoCt! 1 UiHt nil fnlth In mMI.

cine. In this Ktato Me. Alfretl K. Sbutz, of Lehigh
county, advised me to old Ir. TIiicPh book
"Truth." On doing bo I euwhowl had ten

1 then decided to place mvsclf under Old
pereonai raro at

DR. THEEL'S 604N.6thSh
PHILADELPHIA

was I examined as ho examined me, In i tveelu
merowaaadoclu'ed chance and In IsmODtLs I was
a new man, free from all pain, full or manlystrength una vlor. luuvlsostlwhosufler tocon-su- it

mis lenrned and exiwrlonced 1'byslclan wtio Is
the Peer of all specialists. lie Ls uU he rsprraenta
himself to bo." Ollico hours. eVgs,
W eL and Hau ev'Ra, bun 8eud Dre Sc.
stamps for book" Troth," best of nil for younsor
old, sliik'lo or married. 11jtment by raaQ In suit-
able cases, no nnnin or address published with-
out coiiMcilu blrlctest secrecy suaruntetxl to aU.

BROMO-KOL- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this Krnnulur effervescent nnd stlmo-lan- t.

An Instant euro for sour stouiaclis and
bendaclu-s- , tvblcb often accuinulate from liavlng
a ulKbt out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley. Shenandoah

BloodfServe Food

For Weak and n People from
Chlliihood to Old Ar;e.

fni"; 'l"";"0 .replaces thu m- - snbsMnoS
lh.?J '" r"i that aro eliut. d S
i,iS?i,hiui, dvernork, wurrr. eicessos, eta!

WHAT IT DOES f Br luokn t'.o blorid
eo.iu mu.,-,- i., ,1 striDk-tt.-. The li.r,b h.

;.r,r""'""',K l"t vitality ,1 "jig
waMinit a,t weakness .i. haino ono. , ai1.i.,lf..u,lereitult,.V t

ri"V Ah "it

6 boiss iUi llniKKl.ts or by mall. lu ttii.
J.HE 0n CHAOC COIf.PANV,
CUstunt til . Philadelphia,

Who can thinkWanted--An idea of some simple
thing to Intent)Protect your Moat., they may bring you

Write JOHN VTEDDEhHURS CO., Patent Ittor.
l Washington, l. c , for their 9UU prUo offer

OR. LOEB'S BOOK FREE

ANII O.MI.N, J t,a.i; c.oth I uond:
Tro truent bymaastrictly

swauTpo,',yu,i:.:'Hf,,ecirJ'ni,
DR OBB 329 Kth Si. PfeHa.Po.

Wears' e.rinu. u.j ra.-f-

pHARLES DERR'S
Barber Shop 1

12 Wo st Centre Street.
Our Hot Towel Shave

a becoming populor. You will like It. YT

make a specialty o hair cutting,


